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JAMES SMITH COTTON Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria cap. 35 intituled "An Ace to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of James iSmith Cotton late of 54 Belmont-
street-, Soutbport, in the count.y of Lancaster Banker's
Clerk, deceased who died on the 29th day of April 1897
intestate and letters of administration to whose estate
were granted on the llth day of June 1897 to Eliza
Jane Cotton one of the next of kin of the said deceased
by the Distiict Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice at Liverpool are hereby
required to send the particulars in writing of their
claims or demands to me the undersigned on-or before
the 19th day of July 1897 after which date the said
Eliza Jane Cotton will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
haviug regard only to the claims and demands of which
she shall then have had notice and she will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased cr any part thereof
so distributed to ar.y person or persons of whose claim
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 15th day of June 18»7.
. . R. S. PoTTS 5 Cook-street Liverpool Solicitor for

the said Administratrix.
EDWARD COPE Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 'i2od and 23rd Victoria cap. 85.
JVJ Ol'ICE is hereby given th«t all creditors and other
1.1 persons having any claims against the estate of
Edward Cope late of New JBasford m the town of Not-
tingham Lace Manufacturer deceased who died on the
20th day of August 1896 and whose will was proved by
Arthur Edward Edward-!, Henry Gibbon Jalland, Arthur
Forman and Samuel Herrick Sands, four of the executors
therein named, in the Nottingham District Regstry of
the Piobate Divis-ion of Her Majesty s High Couit of
Justice on the 8th day of December 1896 are hereby
required to send particulars in writing of thtir claims to
us the undersigned as Solicitors to the said executors on
or before the 31st day of July LS97; and notice is hereby
given that at the expiration of that time the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the debts claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice and that they will not be
liable for the assets or any pait thereof so di.-tributtd to
any person or persons of whose debt claim or dt-mand
they ^all not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th
day of June 1897.

ASH WELL and TUTIN St. Ptter's Church-walk
Nottingham Solicitors to the said Executors.

JAMES JACKSON Deceased.
Pursuant to 'the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby givc-n that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of James Jackson late of Perseverance Villa
King's-road Hay Mills Yaid.ey in the county of Wor-
cester Faimer Haulier and Coal Dealer deceased (who
died on the 9th day of January 1897 aud whose will was
on the *'4th day of A]arch 1897 proved m the Principal
Probate Registry of Her Majesty's High Court of justice
by John'Jaylor James Tilslt-y and William Henry Hull
the executors named in the said will) aie hereby required
to send in thtir claims or demands on or before the 1st
day of July next to the said executors or one of them
or to us the undersigned Sydney Mitchell and Willmot
of No. 112 Colmore-ruw Birmingham Solicitors to the
said executors; and notice is hereby further given that
after the said first day of July nexb the said John Taylor
James Tilsley and \\illiamHenryHullwill proceed to
distribute the assets of the.said testator amongst the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the debts
or .claims of which they shall then have received notice.
—Dated this 14th day of June 1897.

SYDNEY MITCHELL and WILLMOT 112 Col-
more-row Birmingham Solicitors to the said
Executors.

Re ABRAHAM DEE BARTLETT Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament *2nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter So, intituled, "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

^
OT1CE is hereby given that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Abraham Dee Bartlett late :->uper-
iutendent of the Zoological Society's Gardens, Kegent's
Park-in the county of Middlesex, deceased (who died on
the 7th May 1897 and whose will was proved in'the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 15th day of
June, 1897 by John Barrow and Frederick Herschell
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Waterhouse, the executors therein named) are hereby
required to send in particulars in writing of their claims
or demands to the undersigned Solicitor to the said
executors on or before the 16th -lu'y 1897. after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice, and the said
executors will not be liable or accountable for the assets
or any part thereof so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated 16th June 1"97.

HENRY LEVY Granville House, 3 Arnndel-street,
Strand, W.C. Solicitor to the Executors.

MULTON LAMBARDE Esquire Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria cap. 35

intituled " An Act to amend the Law of Property and
to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or

upon the estate of Multon Lambarde late of Beechmont
near Sevenoaks in the county of Kent Esquire ("who
died on tne 2'st day of December 1896, and whose will,
with two codicils thereto, was pioved on the 17th day of
March 1897, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice by the
Reverend Charles James Lambarde and Peicy Francis
Batriscombe, the executors named in the said will) are
hereby required to send particulars of such claims or
demands to Messrs. Knocker, Knocker and Holcroft,
Solicitors at Sevenoaks, in the county of Kent, on or
before the 31st day of July 1897, after which day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which
they shall then have received notice, and the said execu-
tors will not be liable to any person of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice for the
assets so distributed or any part thereof.—Dated this
16th day of .lune 1897.

KNOCKER, KNOCKER and HOLCROFT Seven-
oaks Kent Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re SAMUEL MOSS Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Samuel Moss late of 36 Love-lane Birmingham in the
county of Warwick Haulier deceased (who died on the
ind day of April i8t<7 at Love-lane aforesaid and letters
of administration of whose personal estate and effects
were on the 7th d*y of May last granted by the Bir-
mingham District Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice to Sarah Ann Moss the Widow
of the deceased) are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars of their claims or demands to the undersigned
Solicitors for the administratrix on or before the 15th of
July 1>97 after which date the said administiatrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice and she will not be liable for the said assets of the
said deceased or any pait thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands s>he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this Itith day of
June 1^H7.

ROBINSON and SON 63 Temple-row Birming-
ham Solicitors for the Administratrix.

JOHN STRKAT1SR Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria chapter

85 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debts claims or demands

against the estate of John Streater late of Hale-street
East Peckham in the county of Kent Grocer deceased
(who died on the 27th day of April 1897 and whose will
was proved by Mary Elizabeth Streater the executrix
therein named) in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
3rd day of June 1897) are hereby required to send parti-
culars in writing of iheir debts claims or demands to me
the undersigned as Solicitor to the said executrix on or
before the iHth day of July 1897 and notice is hereby
given that at the expiration of that time the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the debts claims and demauds of which
thty shall ihen have had notice and that they will not be
liabie for the assets or any part thereoi so distributed to
any person or persons of whose debt claim or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th
day of June 1897.

THOMAS BUSS Tunbridge Wells, Kent, Solicitor
to the said Executrix. „


